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Chap. 32.

AMUSEMENTS TAX.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 32.
The Amusements Tax Act.
Interpreta_
tion.
"Owner."

1. In this Act,(a) "Owner" of a place of amusement shall mean in-

dividual, firm, company or corporation operating

a place of amusement in Ontario; 1916, c. 9, s. 2,
cl. (a).
"Pll1~11

of ."'Ulement."

.

(b) "Place of amusement" shall mean and include

theatre, moving picture hall, amusement hall, con·
(Jert ha~l, music ball, circus, race-course, baseball
park, athletic park, amusement park, skating rink,
or other place where an exhibition or entertainment
is given or gllme played and all entrance fcc is
charged or collected through the sale of tickets or
otherwhc, and allY hotel, restaurant, dining room
or othc~ placc where dances are held and an entrancc fcc is cliargcd or facilities for dancing providcd or 1\ pCl'fOrml\llCC givcn during the cervice
of meal;; or refreshments. 1916, c. 9, s. 2, cJ. (b);
1920, c. 11, s. 1.

Tuon
perlOIl

&l1end;ng

.......

petfo."'·

CollectIon
of

I.".

2. E\'cry perSOl1 attending a performance at a place of
amuscment shall, upon each admission thereto, pay to His
Majesty for the me of Ontario, a tnx of one cent, to be collected as herein provided. 1916, c. 9, s. 3.

3. The said tax shall be collected by thc o\mer of the place
of amusement by means of tickets or otherwise and the Treasurer of Ontario mlY allow the owner and other persons such
commission upon the sale of the tickets or tax collected as may
be fixed by the Liwtenllut-GO\'erllor in Council. 1916, e. 9,
s. 4; 1917, c. 27, s. 64.
4. 'rite tickcts shall be supplied to the owner of every
place of amuscment by the 'l'reasnrer of Ontario, and shall be
in such form as may be prescribed by the regulations. 1916,
c.9,s.5.

..,

Recai"lnc

deat.oy;ng
lieQ~.

5. The owner of a place of amusement shall place at the
entrance thereto, a receptacle, of such pa'ttern as may be approved by the 'freasurer of Ontario for receiving and destroying thc tickets sold under this Act. 1916, c. 9, s. 6.
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Chap. 32.

6. Every person who, without ha\'ing previously paid the
t.. . provided for by this Act, enters a place of amuscment in
Ontario for the purpose of lttending a performance, shall
incur a penalty of not lcss than $10 nor more than $200.
]916, c. 9, s. 7.
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7.-(1) Every owner of a place of amusement and evc!,yro~n:~t;".
employee of an OWl1cr of a place of amusement who permIts collection.
or authorizes, or is a party or privy to, the admission of any
pcrsoll to a place of amusement for the purpose of attending a
performance therein without r>ayment of the tax provided for
by this Act, or who uses or rC3clls a ticket which should have
bc<ln destroyed, shall incur a f,enalty of not less than $10 and
not more than $200. 1916, c. 0, s. 8; 1918, c. 20, s. 54.

(2) Every owncr of a place of amuscment contravening li'eullT·
allY of the regulations passcd pursuant to this Act, shall incur
a pcnalty of 110t less than $10, and not more than $200. 1918,
e. 20, s. 54.
8. The pellalt!es imposed by this Act shall.be. recovered in ~:r.Y;~.
the manner prOVided by 7'he Summary OonvldwlIs Act, and C.I;on.~f
shall be payable to the Trcnsu:er of Ontario. 1916, c. 9, s. 9.l':e~~a~:I.
c. 121.

9. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make such Reml.tlolli.
regulations ns may be deemed expedient for the purpose of
carrying into effect the provis~ollS of this Act, and may, as to
patrons of any class or classes of places of amusement, increase the tax hereby imposec1 to an amount not exceeding
twenty.fiyc ccnts on each admission, and may exclude from
the operntion of thc lIct any class or classes of amusement
and may make regulations f<,r an allowance for tax tickcts
burned, spoiled or rendcrcd useless or unfit for the purpose
intendcd, or for which the owner may have no immcdiate lise.
1916, c. 9, s. 10; 1917, e. 27, s. 65.
10. Declarations or affidavits in connection with returns I?ed.ra d
filed under this Act, as required by the regulations in thnt ~'md~~~1
regard, may be taken before any person having authority to how takelt.
administer an oath, or before ally person specially authorized
for that pnrpose by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, but
any person so specially auth~rized shall not charge allY fcc
therefor. 1918, c. 20, s. 55.
11 .. The provisions of this Act shall not apply, sa,'e as Exceptl° d I
to pass or complimcntary admission, to any pcrson paying not:;::r~ee·I:-..I '
more than twel1ty-fiyc cents in all for admission, reserved ~:~I. 15
scat, atld other charge. 1927, c. 10, s. 2.

